[Problems of pharmacotherapy of infections in the aged].
Infectious diseases play an important role in the elderly. Disease progression is often more severe, displaying a higher complication rate and causing increased mortality. Elderly patients suffer more frequently than younger under pneumonia, exacerbations of chronic bronchitis, urinary tract infections as well as skin and soft tissue infections. When starting empiric antibiotic therapy one should consider that the bacterial spectrum afflicting elderly patients may differ from that afflicting younger patients. In addition an increasing number of nosocomial and multiresistant pathogens is seen in elderly patients due to more frequent hospitalisation and living in nursing homes. Patient multimorbidity and multiple co-medications make awareness of important drug-interactions essential. The purpose of this article is to review the indications and side-effects of well-tried and newer antibiotics with respect to patients age. Especially the newer antibiotics Ertapenem, Linezolid, Quinupristin/Dalfopristin and Telithromycin are discussed in detail.